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Farmer, Stockman and Dairyman
Estimating Age of Cattle jculosls. Tho best skim mtlk Is that

1 don't know why tt la that most which Is fresh from tho separator and
every farmer can Judgo tho ago of a still warm.
horso by looking at Its teeth, but
falls when tt conies to Judge tho ngo

of a cow. Tho latter is Just as simple,
and, while perhaps not so important,
la worUi knowing how. When the
calf born has central value ono pound of buttorfat. Hut- -

milk teeth but tho remaining pairs
appear within tho first month. These

teeth are replaced with perma-

nent ones and heroin Is the key for
estimating cow's ago with fair
degrco of accuracy.

M the age of IS months tho cen

tral pair of milk teeth replaced by

Experiments

skim milk.
pounds

feed- -

pair ot,ing

mtlk

termllk may

calves
small,

and
sults

tho permanent ones which hro larger ground barley, etc when prop-an- d

about twice broad first combinations,
Other pairs como Intervals The roughage calves first

about nine mouths. The second be fed two three weeks
making four permanent when tho eat

months; Good, clean hay, cither timothy, bluo
pair three years; 'grass, clover alfalfa, may

teeth the end sllago excellent calf feed
45 months. teeth moderate nmounts. Good

easily distinguished lar- - rsturo essentlnl aftor four
per jslx months.

After fourth year thore little Tho management of calf during
change Uie appearance teeth first year has do with Its
until they begin to wear, few
years, however, teeth begin get
narrower and end of ninth
year there considerable space be-

tween them. From this on they
shrinking, discoloring, and Anally

begin to drop out ono by one.
has horns may be esti-

mated quite accurately by adding two
the number rings on horns.

After little practice examining
mouths one can Just about how

old cow by looking her teeth.

Dairying Spells "Permanent Agricul-

ture"
"Dairying and its affiliated indus-

tries the farmer s

They insure daily in-

come. Should the crops the farmer,
depending entirely upon them,
one year, he often obliged go

his merchant arrange for credit
until another crops evens

up. he Is dairyman poul-

try farmer, he can pay cash year
round. dairy community always
marked by prosperous appearance.
Lands are higher. Show me dairy
community, will show you good

roads, houses, big barns,
and well cultivated highly productive
land."

Feeding Calves For Best Growth
By good and proper feeding

several dollars may added the
value any calf during the first year.
The total Increase by this means
would amount to millions dollars

the dairy fanners the state.
Young calves need whole milk

first days. Skim milk
feed for calves, but should be

carefully in limited quantities and
only while warm and sweet Skini
milk may form the principal diet
the calf for six months to year. Fac-
tory skim milk should always be pas-

teurized to "avoid the spread tuber- -

I

show that It is only
6ne-fourt- as oxponslvo to raise calf
on mtlk ns on, whole Two

of grain with tho proper
amount of skim mtlk equals in

Is It a

a a

Is

properly handled profit-
ably bo fed to calves.

Tho grain for Bhould bo fed
first while tho calf quite with

little bran to aid the calf In learn-
ing to High-price- d concentrates
nro unnecessary glvo no hotter

than meal, oats and bran,
fed- - In

ns as tho er
pair. at I for should
of nt of ngo,

pair, teeth, , calf begins to grain,
appears at the ago of 27 tho
third at the ago of or be used,

and tho two end at of Corn Is nn
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later usefulness.. Plenty of water and
salt should be given In clean vessels.
Sudden changes of diet should bo

and regularity in feeding
Fhould be practiced. Warm, dry quar- -

be provided business which havo fallen
lamp Plenty roughago j Individual has met a

'hould be given, too much ! sreat loss only he can make
rraln. h'ra80lr whol aa'n 19 byas to a largo cap-- 1 ... 8?v,n(l'so
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TEL IT TO THE

MARINESIF YOU

WANT TO DIE

General Catlin Explains Why
World Is Afraid of

"Leathernecks."

It Isn't nice to swear In type. Neither
war nice. This Is a war story

It was by Brigadier Catlin
In his book, "With the Help of God and
a Few Marine's." Belleau Wood Is the
setting.

General had given his troops the
Older to advance. His last words were
as they started across the wheat field?
under a wltberln Ore, "Give 'em hell,
boys."

"Some one has reported." the Gen

those woods the
Lusltanla.' they did I failed hear

"Somehow that doesn't sound
I the sort of things the Marines say un-

der the conditions."
' Catlin tells what

did say. When the lines were waver
ing under the terrific "flro, a
sergeant cried out:

"Come on you do you
want live

the that you are not
goin; take ycir share the com-
ing Liberty Loan.

ff

I PEARL I

7he Guardian ofHome Comfort
No matter what the weather outside, Perfec-
tion Oil Heater keeps dampness chill from
the
Lights at the touch of a match. GivM Inner

of cozy, cheerful warmth on one filling
with Pearl Oil,, the ever-obtainab- le fuel.

to carry No smoke or odor. Eco-
nomical.

Buy' Perfection Oil Heater
Dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)
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All that you dono betoro
Will still bo Incouiplcto
Unlosa you bickla to oneo more,
Th Victory Loan to moot.

Watch Our Neighbor!

Australia has mado war
buying, compulsory. Kvory one of
the British countries still buy-
ing, and Franco Franco with her
Industries laid wasto. her farms dev-
astated, hor land shell blown, and
hor homos Franco

short term bonds nt de-

creased rato of Interest In small
amounts but great numbers.

FREE BANKS

IS WAY BACK

TO NORMAL

' B; Carl Pleh.i, Professor of Finance.
University of California

Of course tho war upsot business.
It Increased como lines such as wnr
munitions but decreased common,
everyday penco lines. Tho

way back to norma? is to build
up common business.

To get back to normal, that
we have to got capital back Into those

ters should always In i lines of
weather. of behind. If an

and not the way

develop
economy,i ,., . ,

"ble animals.

Is
told General

The

crying,

General

German

,

Marines
of

hours

1010.

buying

pos-
sible

a country is n
lot of Individuals. We havo, colloc- -

tlvoly, to moot tho cost of tho .war,
an economic loss, although a moral
gain. We can meet tt only by sav-
ing.

The government Is coming to us
next month with tho Victory Liberty
Loan the last of tho Liberty Loans.
Thoro aro sound financial and eco-
nomic reasons why the Victory Loan
should be brought again to tho peo-
ple. The govommont could make us
save by heavy taxes right but It
prefers tho less harsh and wiser
course of our savings now
and taxing on tho pldn, a
little each year.

Leave Banks Free.
Now If the people tako tho loan,

s they must, the banks will be left
to lend to tho farmer, the manu-

facturer, tho grocer, the and
the baker they can get busy ngaln.

production nnd business will
grow and, by the formula, prices will
ccme to normal. Then we shall all
know "where wo aro at" and get
straightened out again.

If wo "leave It to the banks,"
,'wlll havo "no funds" left for buslnoss.

eril continues, "that they advanced on !blc or little.
'Remember

If to
It- -

like

Theu they

to forever'"
Tell

to
Vlrtory

WITH

and
house.

Easy about.

today.

14,

havo

bond

Is

destroyed Is

only

moans

borrowing
installment

butcher,
so

Then

they

We, will
be saving and the day of our redemp
tion will only bo postponed. Thore
will result Inevitable Inflation and
continuance of high and abnormally

Drlces.

It Is called the Victory Loan be-

cause the money It will bring In
spent to force victory over Germany.

"The most unmitigated curse of tho
United Stntes is the lack of thrift."
Frank Ciane.

ft'asto r.elthor time nor moLey, bat
nafce bpst use of both.

ECTJON7. AT "P" 2
H. SPRAGUE, Special Agt., Standaro Oil Co., Eugene, Oregon

DEALERS
Chambers Hdw. Co., Rugeno, Ore. Monroe Hardware Company,
J. W. Qtiaclcenbush & Son, Eugene, gone, Oregon.

Qroson. Billy Department Store, Eu- -

Thompson Hdw, Co., Eugene, Ore, gene, Oregon,
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ARMY SURGEONS

REBUILD YANKS

BODY AND MIND

West's Crippled Heroes Being
Fitted to Make Their

Own Way.

Reconstruction no, Hint's too pro-
saic Itegonorntlon Is tho only word
that can describe tho roinnrknblo work
of rebuilding tho wounded In tho mill-tnr- y

hospitals, One fools, after a tour
of one of tlipw hospitals, tlmt ho has
boon permitted n visit to n divine
workshop whoro men nro fashioned In
parts, put together, and taught to func-
tion. God mndo Adam of dust, but
tlieso modem scientific surgooua mnko
their men of wood nnd Iron, gold and
silver, bono nnd clay. That Is thp
physical.

Of the mentnl and spiritual that
wjilch Is Intangible woll, only this:
these, surgeons blow Into their men of
wood nnd Iron, gold and silver, bono
and clay, n spirit. And having blown
Into tholr product this spirit, .they feed
tho spirit. Then months later from
this hospital walks a man who was a
machinist before his logs were blown
off at Chntcau Thierry. Now ho Ib a
draughtsman on his way to a job, con-

fident, happy,-Independen- Ho Is walk-
ing on legs of Iron nnd wood. You
would hnvo to sco him take them off
before you would bcllevo It. lie wnlkn
so well. Yet hta legs are no newer than
his spirit or his ability as a draughts-
man. Nor is his spirit or ability less
firm than thoso now logs of wood and
tron.

The Cost.
Thore nro 1200 wnr wounded and sick

In Lettcrman General Hospital In the
Presidio nt San Francisco. Most of
these men from tho Argonno, Hellenu
Wood, St. Mlhlol. Chateau Thierry, are
being remade bodily nnd spiritually.
Of tho two phnsos of their regeneration,
the spiritual Is perlmps tho more dlf
flcult. For when n mnn Is mangled of
his legs, or his nrms, or his eyes, ho Is
nnt to Inso more thn those physlcnl as-

sets He loses his economic value and
with It his confidence nnd his

For proof of that we hnvo tho
legless, the armless, tho blind begging
on our street corners. Thoy hnvo lost
'irlr snlrlt

Pndorowskl hath churnis to sootho
tho snvngo Polo.

OPENED
TODAY

ST.

tho tho
inlleH

mile iluo the Fork

ETC.

'
-

NOTICE
Notice. Is hcruhy given that Uto tin- -

t hits buuu uppolutod thu
(County Court of Uto Btnto of Oregon
I tho County of Lano
j of tho oslnto of Mury lillon llowor- -

man, lormony .Mary urnuo. aii
porsous having claims ngnlnHt mild
estate aro hereby notified nnd re-

quired to presont tho snino, properly
verified, to Frank A. Uol'uo. nttnruoy
ror uto estuio, at uiu oiuco in spring,
field, on or before h'x months
from tho dnto of this notice.

Dated at Sprlngllold, "Orogon, Feb-
ruary 1019..

WILLIAM
Administrator of tho estate of Mary

Ellon decetiRUtl,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.

IT. S. Land Ollluo nt RoJuhurg, Ore.
March G, 1019.

Notice lh hereby given that Ibiiiic
Newton Illnuton, of Kugeuo, Oregon,
who, on May 4, 191G, mndo llomit-- t

Head Entry. Serial No. 010128.
tnct of 101. S'J acres in uiiHurvoyod

ec. .10, Tp. 20 S., 11. 3 K, W. M.,
lescrlbcd by tnoteH and ns
.'ollows: nt corner No. I,
from whence cor-
ner on eoHt line of Section hiiiiio

hears N. 89 C,T W., 19.99
chs; thence N 2(Mti elm; thence !:.
39.98 chs; thence S. 20.4S elm; theiicu
W 9.94 chs; thenco S. 10 cIih; thenco
W. 20 chs: thenco N. 10,04 chs; Uieneu
W 9.90 chs; to placo of beginning; I

tau, . ..

This morning wc threw open our doors to
the good people that they might enter and
partake or REAL, HONEST, GENUINE
MONEY-SAVIN- G REDUCTIONS on tills big
stock of worthy and dependable merchan-
dise. The response is great. Satisfied? Yes,

Ladles' Wpol from $5.00 to
now to

Voiles, Crepe de Chine and
$1.50 to $7.fl0,

now t0
5G-i- n. Wool $3. yd. now
Wool Dress $1.50 yd. now -

Half Wool Dress 75c to 85c,
now .'. 49c

27-in- ch best grade light
and dark, 35c, now 26 C

27-l- n. best grade 35c, now 27 C
3(i-i- n. best grade 35c to 40c,

now
27-l- n. ecru and white 14--
25c Muslin -

20c to 25c' plain and

27-l- n.

75c Fibre Silk Hose, colors 4-- C
85c Luxlte Hose 63 C
Men's first work Shirts, Uncle

Sam brand, double button
down

One lot Men's Work Shirts C
Men's heavy wt. Gloves

Two pairs 35 C

PUBLIC SALE!
PATRICK'S DAY

MON., MARCH 17, 1919
Middledale Farms

homo of liprd. Seven 15.

of threo from ami one-hu- lf

south of CoiiHt

IMPLEMENTS, HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE,

FEED NOON.

TO

by

for

Orogon,

15,

for

hounds,

tho
:iG,

cwnshlp,

hns tiled notice of Intention to inakit
final thrco-yon- r proof, to Xmtubllith
claim to tho land nbovo
beforu K. O. Immol, U. H.

nt his olllco, nt Hugono, Oro-
gon, on tho lBth dny of April, 1910.
As this land Is within a miction
granted to tho Htnto for school pur-poHe-

. the Stato of Oregon Is spec-
ially cited,

Claimant nam en nn
C. M. DiinnliiL'. iif n.il( rlilL-- i. nr.

gon; A. V. Ryker. of Ore
gon, r. ii. pr Oakrldgo.
Oregon; and Karl Hebert. of
Oregon,

W. II. Register,

NOTICE FOR
of the Interior.

1'. S. Lund Olllco nt Ore.
March 12, 1919.

Notlco Ih hereby glveji that Frank
L. of Mabel, Oregon, who,
on April 24, 1912, made
F.ntry, Serial No. 0799S, for theSWU
NWU and KV Ntt'U. Section 20,

If. S. Rang.! 1 10,
Meridian, litis tiled notice of Inten-
tion to mnko Html proof, to
establish claim to tho land above den
crlbcd, before K. O. Iniinol, U. H.

at hfs ofllce, at Kugeuo,
Oregon, on thu 22nd dny of April,
1919.

Claimant iinmeH ns
G. W. JllggM. of Mabel, Oregon; II.

M. Rlggs, of Mabel, Oregon; Adolf
Roll, of Mabel, Oregon; and William
lllnck, of Marcolu, Oregon,

W. II. CANON, Register

COX & COX'S
MONEY

S
RA

ALE
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MAR.

The Great Rush On! Everyone Buys!
indeed. our Thoy buy
like they were of the that we needed
all their money. we do but we arc

and vilue In re-

turn. Conie while
the Hale lasts.

money want and we're sure getting it
A FEW THOUSANDS MORE

Skirts, $1I!.50,

$1.98 S9.19
Ladles' WaistB,

Georgette,

98c $5.19
$1.98

Goods,. 98c
Goods,

Flannel,

Gingham,
Percale,

28C
Curtain Scrim,

17C
Toweling

bordered 16c
Cretonne, various' ..17c

quality
stitched,

pockets, special

Canvas 18c

at
GUERNSEY iiiHoh's.

Springfield, Gonhon

Hrjdgo.

STOCK, POULTRY,

BIG AT

CREDITORS.

domiciled

administrator

WOOTHN.

Uowermnn,

Ilegliiiilug
iiunrter-Hectlo-

Outing

Crash,

patterns

described,
Commis-

sioner,

witnesses;

Onkrldgo.
vnenoweui,

Onkrldgo,

CANON,

PUBLICATION
Department

KoHohurg,

McQueen,
llomentead

Township Willamette

Com-
missioner,

witnesses:

29

Is
Likewise patrons.

opinion
Maybe

giv'trg unusual unequalled
tomorrow everyday

It's we
PRICES

Coating,

$113

Men's reversible Work Gloves, 2 pr. 45c
Men's $2.50 heavy blue Denim and striped

Bib Overalls, pair $1.89
$2. 50 .Middles, wool sailor collar,

blue $1.98
$1.75 White Middies, reg. style . $1,59
$1.50 IJlousc Middies, going at . .. 98c
$2.50 White Dress Skirts, ninny styles

and materials, choice of lot $la69
25c Ladles' Sleeveless Vests .. .... ,. 19c
$1.00 Ladles' Fubrlcant Gloves 89 C
$1.25 to $1.50 Silk Gloves ..g8c to 98c
20c Ladlqs' Sleeveless Vests . IGC
50c Ladles' Sleevoless Vests 42 C
$1.25 Ladles' winter wt. underwear. 89c
$1.50 to $5.00 Kabo Corsets,

now 98c t0 $3.98
OddB and Ends Crochet Thread IOC
$2.50 Men's heavy Whipcord Pants $1.98
$3.50 to $4.00 Men's Cashmere Dress

Pants $2.98
$2.25 Men's Cotton Worsted Work

Pants $1.89
$11.00 Meifs heavy logger Shirts, dou-

ble bilck and .front oil skin Inter-
lining : :....$6.98

NO EXCHANGES-N- O REFUNDS EVERY SALE IS FINAL

COX & COX SPRINGFIELD, ORE.


